
 

 

GRAND BAY POLOCROSSE presents 

The 2nd Annual CRAWDADDY CARNIVAL!! 
An APA SANCTIONED Event            April 8- April 9, 2017 

Flint Creek Campground - 1216 Parkway Dr, Wiggins MS 39577 

Entries(max 60) MUST BE postmarked by March 24th   -   late entry fee $25 

 

 

DIVISIONS:     A       B       C       D       E                 - all divisions 3 person sections    

Divisions are subject to change depending on the nature and number of entries   

 

Entry Fee: $95 Adult 

  $85 Youth (18 under) 

 

*Includes Saturday night dinner and Carnival memento for all players.  All players must be APA 

members or pay weekend membership with registration.   

*Current Coggins to be mailed with entry or presented at registration. 

*Extra Saturday night dinners are $20/person 

Friday night CRAWDADDY DINNER  plate $15 -   get ready to race some CRAWDADS!! 

Stabling:  Electric penning beside your trailers, tent camping at your own risk.  Some Electric Hook 

ups. Few panel stalls available, must contact Ashley if you need one.  Lots of water spickets in trailer 

parking area. Dogs must be leashed or confined at all times - please respect this limit!!  

Park Fees:  Primitive: $10/night  Horse: $3 a day 

  Electric: $20/night   *You will pay at park entrance* 

Cabins:  There are cabins in the park. They need to be reserved ASAP. Please call 1-800-748-9403 to 

book.  

 

Text or call Ashley Barbour (601 508 7082) or Karen Saussy (228 860 9784) with questions.  This 

event has an existing Facebook event page where additional information will be posted up to and 

through the event - please join it as your questions are welcome there as well.                



 

 

                             GBPC 2017 Crawdaddy Carnival Entry Form 

 

Name___________________________________      Club_____________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________________________________ 

Phone: (___)________________________      email_________________________ 

 

Circle Preferred Division:           A       B       C       D       E 

 

Team Name: _______________________________   Colors: __________________ 

Players   1._______________________________________ APA rating__________ 

              2._______________________________________ APA rating__________ 

              3._______________________________________APA rating___________ 

 

Umpire Horse____________________________                  Suitable for ____ grade? 

I can volunteer to  _____umpire     _____score keep     _____announce a game 

 

                       FEES:       Entry fee:     Adult: $95 x  ____ = ____ 

         Youth:   $85 x  ____ = ____ 

                                                         Late fee: $25 x  ____ = ____ 

                                       Friday night dinner: $15 x  ____ = ____ 

                  Additional Saturday night dinner: $20 x  ____ = ____ 

     Panel Stall: $25 x  ____ = ____ 

                                                                            Total Due = _____ 

  Mail entries and checks to: Karen Saussy, 1025 Madsen Ave, Wiggins MS, 39577 


